BEST OF THE NORTH GOLF TOUR
The best of the northern golf courses is included in this tour. It is the perfect golfing trip when you are
visiting South Africa during the cooler winter months when temperatures are mild, no chance of rain
and winter discounts apply! Stay & Play at at the top 10 courses in South Africa and end your trip
with a Big 5 safari.
Accommodation:
* 3 Nights in a Deluxe Room at The Michaelangelo, Sandton
* 2 Nights in a Luxury Room at Sun City Cascades
* 2 Nights in a Classic Suite at Lukimbi Safari Lodge, Full board
* Breakfast daily
Golf:
* 1 round at Royal Johannesburg & Kensington, incl. cart
* 1 round at Glendower, incl. cart
* 1 rounds at Gary Player, incl. halfway
* 1 round at Lost City, incl. cart & halfway
* 1 round at Leopard Creek, incl. halfway
Transport:
* Private road transfers between airport-hotels-golf courses in a luxury vehicle
Value added services:
* Spa vouchers for non-golfers
* Sun City: One meal voucher to the value of R165 per golfer per stay to be used at the Club House.
One draught on tap per round of golf included
* Lukimbi – 3 full meals, all teas and coffees & afternoon tea, 2 game drives & walking safari per day
Excludes:
* All meals, flights, extras and items not mentioned
* Also available on a self-drive basis at a lower price, please enquire
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ACCOMMODATION:
CASCADES HOTEL AT SUN CITY
The Cascades Hotel’s tiered silhouette rises out of its tropical surroundings
like an Aztec temple. Cascading waterways add to the ambience of a hidden
kingdom set in a lush wonderland. All the 243 rooms enjoy views over the
landscaped gardens or the series of sparkling pools set in between the
cascading waterways. The hotel is home to a selection of excellent
restaurants and boasts no less than three swimming pools, including one
for children and a heated pool.
LUKIMBI SAFARI LODGE
Lukimbi Safari Lodge is a luxury 5 star Safari Lodge situated in the Kruger
National Park, South Africa. It is surrounded by a 15 000 hectare private
concession on the scenic Lwakahle River and home to the Big Five and a
wide variety of other animals and birds, which roam freely in their natural
habitat. The Suits feature high windows, a well-appointed bathroom
overlooking the trees and river, and your own private deck extending from
your lounge. You can’t feel closer to the bush without actually being in it.
THE MICHELANGELO HOTEL
The Michelangelo is the very essence of status and success located in
Sandton on the famous Nelson Mandela Square. The hotel provides easy
access to some of Africa’s finest shops, restaurants, cinemas and theaters
within Sandton and is one of the “Leading Hotels of the World”. Guests can
take advantage of a fitness center with personal trainers, a sauna and
heated indoor pool. The spa is acclaimed, especially for its grass-covered
sundeck.
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GOLF COURSES:
GARY PLAYER COUNTRY CLUB
Situated in the Sun City Resort this course is believed to be the most
demanding golf course in the country. It as been the annual host to the
Nedbank Million Dollar Challenge since 1979.

GLENDOWER GOLF CLUB
Glendower Golf Club is an exquisitely designed, highly ranked parklands golf
course in Johannesburg. It is said to be a test for the world’s best golfers.
With a proud history dating back to 1935, Glendower has held many of the
country’s flagship tournaments.

LEOPARD CREEK COUNTRY CLUB
The ultimate vision of the Leopard Creek Country Club, built by golf legend
Gary Player, was to create an Augusta in Africa and no expense has been
spared creating this masterpiece. The model for Leopard Creek is
exclusivity.

ROYAL JOHANNESBURG & KENSINGTON GOLF CLUB
Without question, RJK is one of the most prestigious golf clubs in South
Africa. In its almost 130 years of existence it has hosted 7 South African
Opens and numerous other major tournaments.

THE LOST CITY COUNTRY CLUB
The Lost City Country Club is a desert style golf course and offers a
championship round over rocky terrain, superb bushveld views and comes
complete with a crocodile infested 13th hole.
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MAP:

ITINERARY:
Day 1 Summary: Arrive and overnight at The Michelangelo
On arrival at Johannesburg you will be transferred to your hotel in the heart
of Johannesburg. The 5* Michelangelo is located in the most sought after
location of the city, right on the Nelson Mandela Square. There is a
shopping mall catering to everyone’s taste and many fantastic restaurants
to choose from.

Day 2 Summary: Golf at Glendower, overnight at The Michaelangelo
After breakfast transfer to Glendower Golf Club for a fabulous day of golf.
This golf club has it all. Practice facilities, 64 bunkers and 11 water traps
along the 18 hole course. Accuracy is the key on this one. Spend the
afternoon at leisure exploring the Sandton Square shopping mall, or learn
about the country on a City Tour of Johannesburg.

Day 3 Summary: Golf at Royal Johannesburg & Kensington, overnight
at The Michaelangelo
After breakfast make your way to the Royal Johannesburg & Kensington
Golf Club. This 130 year old golf club is without a doubt one of the most
prestigious golf clubs in South Africa. Play any one of the two courses for an
unforgettable golfing experience. Enjoy dinner at one of the many
restaurants in Sandton Square.
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Day 4 Summary: Golf at Lost City Golf Course, overnight at Sun City
After breakfast you will take a short drive to the world famous Sun City
Resort Complex, home of the Nedbank Million Dollar. On arrival check in to
your room and head straight for the Lost City Golf Course. It features
deserts, mountains and parklands with a multitude of water features. The
13th hole being the signature hole is perhaps the most famous due to its
Nile Crocodiles making this their home.
Day 5 Summary: Golf at Gary Player Golf Course, overnight at Sun City
Enjoy breakfast and head to the Gary Player Golf Course for another round
of magnificent golf. This Gary Player design is one of his masterpieces and
where the annual Nedbank Million Dollar is hosted. Make the most of your
afternoon at one of the many entertainment areas before heading off to
dinner.

Day 6 Summary: Transfer, overnight at Lukimbi Safari Lodge
Enjoy breakfast and transfer back to Jozi for a short flight to the world
famous Kruger National Park, home of the Big 5. You should arrive in time
for the afternoon tea and a bit later the evening game drive and a relaxing
boma dinner in the bush. Lukimbi is one of the top Safari Lodges in the
Kruger and your experience will be unforgettable.

Day 7 Summary: Golf at Leopard Creek, overnight at Lukimbi Safari Lodge
Enjoy breakfast and a game drive on the way to the gates of the Kruger
National Park before a morning tee off at Leopard Creek Golf Course, #2 in
South Africa. This course is the brainchild of Rupert Murdock and with the
help and design of the legendary Gary Player something extraordinary was
developed in the heart of the African Bush. Enjoy this magnificent golfing
experience before heading back to Lukimbi for a relaxing afternoon before
the evening game drive and dinner with friends.
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Day 8 Summary: Depart
You will get an early wake up call to enjoy your last game drive in the Big 5
parks of South Africa. When you return to the lodge have a hearty
breakfast, check out and transfer to the airport for you flight home. We
hope to see you again real soon!

Costs
The total cost of this holiday is £2,400.00 (subject to interest rate fluctuations) including transfers.
Self drive option also available
If this fantastic trip interests you please do not hesitate to contact Dream Golf
Holidays Ltd.
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